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C. elegans SET1/MLL complex subunits suppress hpl/HP1 phenotypes




set1 hSET1 set-2 Yes
MLL1 T12D8.1 No
MLL2Throughout the text, figures, and tables, “wdr-1” should read
“swd-3.”
On page 372 in Table 1, a space was inadvertently omitted,
resulting in misalignment of the entries. The corrected Table 1 is
given here.
On page 376 in Table 2B, “sdw-1” should read “swd-2.”DOI of original article: 10.1016/j.ydbio.2007.09.035.
⁎ Corresponding author. Fax: +33 4 72728080.
E-mail address: francesca.palladino@ens-lyon.fr (F. Palladino).
bre2 hAsh2 Y17G7B.2 No
spp1 CFP1 F52B11.1/cfpl-1 Yes





swd3 WDR5 C14B1.4/swd-3 Yes
sdc1 hDPY30 dpy-30 Yes
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